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Autumn is the tie of rest. Nature relaxes af er her

trenuous work of reproduction, before she faces the hard test
f winter. For this year the future of creation is assured.

Or is il?

The legend of Dr. Faustus is sometimes misread, and there-
or disregarded. Dr. Faustus did not lose his seul fer discover-
ng 'forbidden knowledge'. There is no such thing. He lest
.s soul because he wanted knowledge fer power, and when he
ad il, he used that pewer irresponsibly.
Moden Man is like Dr. Faustus.
p' have great knowledge, but we bodadgtadhl n er

ne osI ur eul.We ave rea Nlotice aediffere nce beleennd say-

,ewer butwe ue itwrenly. g 'There were 3,000 casualties' and
We know enougi about wbat 'Three thousand men died'.
akes men do what lhey do le make But tien perhaps you don't ot-
îem buy thimgs they don't need, ice. Which niay be why I sound
eai' things they don't like, say bitter.
Iings they don't know, believe___ -

'inga they aren't aware of. Man is
ike Pavlov's dog. Apply the ap-
ropriate stimulus, and ine men
ut af ten will react witbout know-
ng Ihat what they do is not their
wn but anolher's wish.
Il we kmow liaI nmen can and do

eat like Pavlov's dog, why not
sthis knowledge te prevent men

rom being used like dogs?
Samson deslroyed the temple of
he Philistines, along with many of
ienemies. He also destroyed hlm-

That legend is thrèe thousamd Message te Wauneita: thanlk
ears old, more or less. But notice:
fore there was amy hînt liaI nian means anything te me. I cannet
#igt destroy the Earlh in destroy- criticized your lounge fer lack
îg hinself, tiere was lie idea liat you're germa' cerne on like Indii
e would if he could. tien, already.
ln aur sciemtific arrogance we ig-* *

re the wisdom of our ancestors. I have finally foumd eut why tiere
r else we reduce il le the statistical sucafotteha okdne.
abes ha the eavamtsgenofem't The other night, I attended lie EUS
atherings avth ugly thingsflike pogo dance-and there was lie sanietherin us wih uglythinmsli ml! There were. incidentallY. few
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Tradition in dress is causing quite
bit of controversy at Memnorial

niversity of Newfoundland. The
nIx of the malter seenis te, be which
YPe of gown te wear. Medieval
uropean University or Early North
merican Indian?
At the begining of the faîl terni,

everal studemîs decided te wear the
aditional University gowm, which
intended te lend "a certain dig-
tY to the wearer".
Inmediaîely another faction laid

lans to disrupt the smooth oper-
t'On of this scienie. They plan te
'ear the tradiliomal Indian blanket.

eY l'ad considered wearing a fur
be of some type, but discarded
'S as impractical.
They dlaimn that lie European tra-

itiOn carrnes with it the stigmna of
ggarY, whereas lhe North Amei-

an tradiîiorf represents sef-suf-
icencY. Even though the Indian
id starve; be starved with digmity.

-The Muse, Memorial Uni-
versity of Newfoumdlamd

GOing froni lhe sublime to the ridi-
ulOus, students aI the University of
iehigan have orgamized a plan to

rOnide students i large lectures
,ith Inimeographed lecture notes aI
ran 15 to 20 cents per lecture. The
arPose is te give the students a
liter ides of what the lecturer will

'Oruas in a particular lecture.
Studeits will stii be requested te

ttend lectures. However, I have
'OnS1 of the professer standing be-

ore hi,, class saying, "Today's seni-
hwill consider . . ." and having
~Svoie reverbratimg tireugi the

nPYseats.
A sînfiîar plan is being advocated

1Y the UAC Gauntiet.
-UPS Press Release

nIJliersity of Sherbrooke, Quebec,
S becorne the 35th meniber of the

Olal Federation of Canadian
""ersity Students.

people froni other faculties in aI-
tendance. That's il. Education stu-
dents are the emes who den't wash
their feet.

Wbal a Hell of a thing te find eut

Balazs Conducts Fiery Concert
To Begin Symphony Season

By Doug Chalmers
A drumroll began the Edmon-

ton Sympheny's first concert
of the year, and the aflernoon
ended with fireworks by Stra-
vinsky. A lively day indeed.

The concert in the Jubilee
Auditorium was an exciting be-
ginning for the Edmonton Sym-
phony Orchestra's series of
seven Sunday afternoen con-,
certs.

Frederick Balazs, re-appeared
as guest conductor, excelled in
rhythmic direction, mndicating
glissandi with sweeping arn
strokes and generally displayed
commnand and vigeur in bis con-

:-you for your letter, net that it
)t for a fact recali whether I ever
of people in it. Ail I say is, if
ans, se get back te the Reserva-

îwo weeks before the dance!

To all those who have found fault
wilh Ibis colunin, I feel it is omly

efair te admit tbat I ani biased; against
reverytbing, including people who
find fault with tia column.

Late Flash: Yeu've heard of BB-
Bucks for Bomibay. Well, now hear

tabout BBBB-Bring Back Big Bands.

ducting. the brass at times.
Nadine Connor, lyric sporano, sang~ The performance of this tone poem

two numbers and an encore ade- was Vivid, dynamic: especially inithe.
quately.! opening section which depicts mental

She was most at homne with the anguish.
Verdi where the musical line pre- STATIC WORK
domnates over character portrayal. Montreal composer Francois Mer-.
A few of Miss Connor's entries wereI el's "Antiphonie" (1951) was a statlc
halting, and uncertain in pitch, while -work, fascinating for its slowly mov-
on the other hand her trills and grace ing harmonies and the subte trans-
notes were flawless. Her perform- fer of themes from voice to volce.
ance was uneven: excellent, but withî Vaughan-Williams' "Greensleeves»
inexplicable flaws. Perhaps she was Fantasia was well done: a gentie
not at ber best at this concert. song arranged largely for strings,

Miss Connor warnied up in the en-'played rather slowly and with feel-
core froni "Die Fledermaus", having 1 ing.
no trouble here, and captured theJ Mr. Balazs is an extreniely cempe-
cornue spirit of the part. lent conductor, able te evoke a var-
NEVER BETTrER iety of effects from the musicians.

Mr. Balazs is an exuberant con-1 The tense expectancy of the start cf
ductor and, as for the resuits he Stravinsky's "Firebird Suite" was as
achieves, long-lime concerl-goers nioving as the later surprises in the
have said Ihal the symphony neyer!i music were excating.
sounded better. Two larger works-the Rossini and

Precision marked lhe playing: and j Stravinsky were played the best. A
the orchestra's sound as a whole wasi composition by Brahms or Corelli
flot sacrificed te rhythmic exactness.i would have added te the prograin,

Liszt's tone poemn about the poeel which was close te that of a pope
Tassa was weak in spots due to poor: concert. However, this first program
orchestration. The music bas a large was a good one. The next concert
Wagneriam sound, but even six bass in the series will be on Novemnber
viols were flot enough 10 support l3th.

University Music Club To Present
Second Sunday Concert Program
The University Musical Club!1 week's concert. The mumbers and!

will hold its second concert of, performers are as follows:-
the year this Sunday, in Con, QUINTET IN E FLAT.- Robert

Cockell, piano; Alan Smith, horn;
Hall at 3 p.m. Ross Norsîroni, oboe; Jini Crane,

The Musical Club's first concert1 clarinet; and W. Bottenburg, bassoon.
was a part o! the Frosh Weîconiing! TRIO IN E FLAT: Ken Hicken,
Week pregrani. Perforniers in lie clarinel; Evan Verchomin, viola; and
series are music students and other Vivienne Rowley, piano.
University students interested in Dramatic soprano Isobel Clowem
music. The club gives one Sunday will sing lhree Mozart arias: "AI
afternoon concert each monti. Desio D Cii t'Adora", "An Ciloe",

Mozart will be featured aI this and "Vado nia Doni?"

Hudso'sBay Oil and Gas Company Limited
Calgary, Alberta

has positions available for graduates and undergraduates

GRADUATE POSITIONS

GEOLOGY

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

PIPELINE ENGINEERING

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
may be arranged

through the

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

UNDERGRADUATE POSITIONS

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

PIPELINE ENGINEERING

(2nd and 3rd year only)

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES
will be on the

campus for interviews

OCTOBER 24,25,26
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